Meeting minutes
July 29th 2021
Jay Woodbury called the meeting to order at 610pm
Outings Report - John Farley
The Merrill lake outing was a success. There were no issues with crowding and 8 members
attended. Fish were caught and a good time was had by all.
Invitation to the Umpqua! The next outing is to Sawyer Rapids on the Umpqua River. Target
species: Bass and lots of them. Make your reservations now! Questions? Call Mark Middleton.
September outing: Cowlitz. Target species: Steelhead and Sea Run Cutthroat. Fishmaster:
Dennis D. More information will be provided as the event nears.
Financial Report - Dee Reins. The Bob Faust Scholarship fund increased by $150 last month
and the raffle brought in another $356
Secretary’s Report - Dennis DeWitt.
Luella, a 5 year old girl, is battling brain cancer. She is the daughter of a former employee of
Jason Osborne and guide Jaimie. A go fund me account has been set up to help offset the costs
sure to be incurred by the family. Jay Woodbury motioned that we donate $100 and was
seconded by John Pomplin. The motion carried. A second “pass the hat” effort raised an
additional $220.
If you wish to donate, the link is https://gofund.me/0dcb7d46 and is also on the website on
the start page www.salmoncreekflyfishers.com
Bob Faust’s memorial service was well attended and gave a fitting tribute to a life well lived.
Several members of the club and Project Healing Waters were in attendance.
Guest speakers are needed! If we can work together in asking around there should be no
problem scheduling guest speakers. Right now we have speakers for August, September, and
November.
If you have anything that you feel should be put on the website, please contact Dennis DeWitt.
Auction and Raffle - John Pomplin
John auctioned off a beautiful fly tying station complete with drawers, thread holders, and tool
holders that was donated to the club. It sold for $110.
Raffle items included a number 2 cape, Royal treatment gift card, fly boxes and other
miscellaneous items.

Guest speaker - The Orvis Guide to Bass Fishing was played in lieu of a guest speaker. It
covers all of the basics for catching bass on a fly rod and can be found on youtube.

The meeting concluded with John Pomplin conducting the raffle.
Please visit www.salmoncreekflyfishers.com for updates.

